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This papier reachea euery weeh the Town and City Clorha, Town and City Engincora, County Clerks and County Engincors,
Purcha.aera of Municipal Debenturea and Ieading Con tractors in ail lines throughout Canada.

PEBBRUfIRY 25,1897

TEwNRS

'renieri will bc received hy thie unurernigtscd a( i
office, in , he Village of Dunnvilie, up tu and inclusiv.e
of MARCH i 7711. 1897, for the Liglîiig ofthe Streets
of the Village of Dunnville by ý_iec*ric Arç Lichts of
2,000 (nou:îirai) cnndie power Specifications ay bc
seen at the Cierk,'s office.

Tht 1kwcss ,jr any sîcn. -Lee~n> .. pe
JW. HOLMES,

Clerli.

TENDERS
1 entiers wîil b-- retincd liy the Ar..hitett, G N%

O C 3 n Street En: noto e1
OtLCI~ NONON SATUMD? 71
DAY F ~'BRURY, for the

IRON STAIRCASE WORK
reqtx:red in the Temple Building. Toronto. plans and
specifeanions nay bc sce and ail information obtained

.nad afi Thorsdny, tihe a3th day of February, in-
stalnt, ai the office orf ta rchi:ect.

Tht luwe5t ur .ioy sentiez nut tieýessýuly u.ýcptd.

ORONHYATEKHA,
S.C.R., I.O.F.

P siblirker o! an y i".-la ri4y in deZivm ~oftater.

The Taown cf Cornwall contemplate bsildsng, during NOICE TO CO TRE TI1
thoecaing suirmrr, Crànolithic Side-akIso cft our (Oý
feet and tipirarts in wiîlth, and wiul lic pleastd te rt
ceive sugRcstions and figures a% te style oc3 cstruction TNDR O IL~

adcent cf saine froms parties la thatTE DR FO ILU
Cheap and durable walks art irbat are wvaisttd. Tenders will bc rectived hb' renisîered post oni> * ad-

GEO. S. JARVIS. dresseS ta tht Chairmnn of tht B3oard of Coutrol, City
Town Cierit. Haii, Toronto, upte si o'clock a. ms.on

Town Hfall, Cornwall, iîth February, x597. Monda>', March 8th, 1897,

TENDERS FOR REPMRING 8COW
Tenders will be reccived, by re isterdj- posen. ad-

dresseil te the Chairinan of th D or cf ota,
City 1fal.. Toronto, up to xi celocle n. n on MON

AY, MARCH a87,2, zSIM, for Repairs te Sean.
Specsicalion, -'.y bc scen and frms of tender oh

t.ciac the office of thse City Eagineer, on and nfter
liardhismt.

A depoit in the forai cfa tnaxled cheque, paynble tn
the order cf tht City Trea.surcr, fer the nmi 1$1o,
most acoernpaay each and cvery tender. otherise
iheg wili vot ht entertaned.

Thc tenders mast bc the, bons fie signature f h
oetrctr odbi Sreie, r they wiflli toit u: as

LoWces or.any tender net tate±tarily acceptcdl.

ROBERr J. FLEMING (Msyor-cbaira -Board Of &.1.l

for thse supply nnd dtlivey cf about 3eoo-o cuic yards
of earth. required for fling sn at John street slip.

Speitctions nny lbe ceea and formns of tender
obtai.ed at thse offliceocf the City Entineer, cn and
after Fehrssary 25th.

A depoit in the fari cfa mrsarIed ci.rque, pa)-ible to
th. or r of tht City Treasurer, for the suin of $s0,

t acc mpay catIs and tvery tender, otherwise they
w Il nti jg ttertnianed.

The tenders mst lies, the bona uidt signatures of the
contractor and his sîîretics, or thty null bc ruied out as
informai.

Thetoieset or any tender not neceswrzly accepted.
R. J. FLEMING..lyr

Chairaman ica = onotrl.
City Hall, Toronta, Fei.rnY 237J, -e97.

The annual meeting of stockholders in
the Londonderry Iron Company, Montreal
and Londonderiy, N. S., was bcld on the
îotb inst. The annual statemnents wvere
submitted and adoptcd; and the falotving
board of directors elected z-Lord Mount-
Stephen, Sir Charles Tennant, Bart., A.
S. McCleiland, A. T. -Paterson, John
Turnbull, R. MacD). Paterson and Hart-
land S. MacDougall. The directors re-
Pected Mr. Paterson president and, mari-
aging director, ancl Mr. John~ TurnbuW
vice-president,

vol- 8.

TEE CAJADIAI COITRAOT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Assis Intemmeditte Edition of the "CoadiaaAzchitact
and BuUder."

Subserii prce of' 11Canadian ,rchilect and
BI"ddr (inctuding " Canadian Contraci
Recbrd "/. $2 ter aniu mm, payable in cdvance.

O. H. MfORTIMER, Publiaher,

CoNpitDitiATioN% Li BUILDING, ToitONTo.
Telephone 2362.

Nts York Lj/e Isuurance Building, Montreal.
Bell Telephont 2299.

lisl0orm5<5om5 soliofted from a,îu Vart ci
the .Domni<on regard<ssg contracte opet
toissder.

Advertisimg Rates on application.

Suéseridcr toko msay change ir address
:"oId give prompt notice û./ samne. In doing
so, give bois old and ntw addrem. .Niott/y fke

NO. 4.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
RossL:AND, B3. C.-A seWerage system

is abotit to bc constrticted.
MANI"'AKI, ONI.-A new bridge is

askr'd for over th.- Gatineau river.
NORTIPORT, B. C.-It is rui-ored that

Vancou,,er c.ipttalists w411 eieý.t s smnelier
here.

FONTHILL, ONT.-Leonard Misemer
contemplates erecting two bouses in the
spring.

BANDA, ONT. -The Church of England
congregation porpose erecting a brick
church.

TAvîsxuch., ONi. -P. MNehrklinger
purposes erecting a brick residence next
summer.

MONCTrON, N. B.-The school trustees
cviii probably erect a nmodern school
building.

ESEX ONT.-The town will borrow
$2,ooo SEtol put in a nese boilet at the
evaterworks.

LE:Aefî&GrON, ONT.-A Site has not
yet been selectcd tor the proposed 1.0.0.
F. building.

GOSFIELD SOUTH, ONT.-It is the
intention of Albert Leeming ta erect a
new residence.

HIIITONIIURG, ONT.-The by-law ta
raise $8,ooo by the issue of debentures
cvas carried last week.

PAKENHANI, ONT.-Tenders are asked
hy J. H. Francis until March 5th for
slating the Presbyterian church.

ARoosTooK, N. B.-The C. P. R. will
rebuild, in the spring, their station bouse
destroyed by iire a month ago.

SPRINGHILL, N. S.-The Cumberland
Railroad Company will rebuild their
station burned a few Weeks ago.

GRi.MSBY, ONT,-It is said that the
Dominion goveroment bas decided ta
estabish a cold storage evarehouse here.

ST. ANNE DE PRESCOTr, ONT.-ReV.
Father Caderre bas reLeived tenders for
the «r.largement of the church here, to
cost $10,000.

CARP, ONT.-Tenders for the erection
of an exhibition building are invited until
Saturday, March 6th. Address John
Argue, secretary.

HULL, QuE.-The Hi Electric Rail-
way has been grantedl permission ta cross
the C. P. R. tracks by an overhead
bridge in this city.

KE.MPTVILLE, ONT -A deputation bas
urged upon the Dominion government
that a new bridge be consîructed avec the
Rideau canal at this point.

LISTOw&L, ONT. W. E. Binning,
archîitcct, of th;s towvn, bas ptepared plans
for a Prcsbyterian churcb it Molesworih,
fortvbich tenders arc asked.

DELAIVARE, ONT.-Edgar Wild will
reccive tenders utl March içih for
drilling. tbree or mrore elels for the Mdoumn
13rydges Oil Bid Gas ÇompBtny,


